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2022 Case titled as Uruinder
hli VS Assotech I'4oonshine
elopers Private Limited

nrgh KohLi

Represented through ShriDhar nender Sehrawat, Advocate

Assotech Moonshine Urban Developers

Respondent Represented shri Vaibhav Katana Advocate

11.1.2Q24

Proceedins Recorded by I u.nueuta

Proc€€dings cum-D.de.s

The present complaint has been received on 12.04.2022 and the reply on
behali of respondent was received on 28.04.2023.

On the last date ol hearing i.e., 25.10.2023, the counsel for the respondent
stated that the parent company i.€., M/s Assotech Ltd- was under
provisional liquidation before the Hon'ble Delhi High Court and the

respondent is a subsidiary company ofthe above parent company and hence,

made a request for allowing zero period lrom 08.02.2016 to 25 03.2020.

He further srated that the unit is completed i all aspect and oC of the project
,s also beins obtained by the respondent and assured to offer th€ possession

ofthe unit at earliest. Moreover, the DPC willbe adjusted while making offer
of possession to the complainant/allottee and status will be flled in the
reghtry along with written submissions within 3 weeks.The respondent has

filed a written submission on 04.01.2024, in this regard which are taken on

However,the respondent has notplaced the copy of OC on record as directed
vide order dated 25.10.2023.
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as per agreed settlement plan,
PC amount as a full and linal

that the case may be disposed
t to realization of the agreed

ed ofi Frle be conngned to rhe

Vijay KutfarCoyal

29.02.2024

respondent, the matter has been settled and
the respondent shall pay Rs. 20 lakhs as

'rhe payment/possession shallbe made withi

The counsel ior the complainant also connrm
off in terms of the above seitlement subje
amountand possess,on oftle unit.

In view ofthe above, the matter stands dispo


